Greenstone Enterprise
We understand that nonfinancial reporting can be
challenging to navigate
and manage. That’s why at
Greenstone we’re all about
data that talks to you.

How does
Greenstone
Enterprise
work?

Greenstone Enterprise is an easy-to-use, secure,
modular solution to support the collection, management,
analysis and reporting of non-financial data. The userfriendly platform has Environment, Health & Safety,
CSR Frameworks and Supply Chain modules to provide
organisations with a complete picture of their sustainability
performance, better quality data, and increased confidence
in their reporting. Provided as a web based solution, it’s
quick to setup, with no capex requirement.

Collect
•

Create a flexible organisational structure to
gather data

•

Upload data using spreadsheets, tailored
input forms or automated feeds

•

GHG Protocol carbon conversion factors are
automatically applied

Analyse
•

Monitor trends and performance using
dynamic dashboards

•

Run tailored comparisons and set automated
threshold alerts

•

Create and track progress of organisational
KPIs, targets, projects, actions and risks

Report
•

Easily run and export report templates
to meet reporting requirements

•

Run specific reports to comply with
frameworks including CDP, GRI G4
and UNGC

•

Access a data audit view of your data for
full transparency of calculations

Environment Benefits
•

•

•

Easy-to-use tool for multiple
user groups across your
organisation, increasing their
awareness and engagement
Remove the data management
headache, enabling you to
focus on analysing the results
and generating reports
Identify opportunities for
carbon, consumption and cost
savings, and measure initiatives
performance in real time

•
•

Audit and verification ready

•

Engage staff in energy/carbon
reduction initiatives through a
user-friendly platform

Ensure consistency of reporting
to manage evolving reporting
requirements

CSR Benefits

Health & Safety Benefits

•

Increase employee awareness
and engagement

•

Improve the robustness of your
H&S data

•

Improve the reliability of your
CSR data, tracking qualitative
as well as quantitative data

•

Identify trends in incidents across
different parts of your organisation
to inform future action

•

Ensure greater transparency
of CSR projects and improve
the consistency of reporting

•

Save costs through a reduced
administrative burden compared
to an offline process

•

Analyse KPIs on user-friendly
CSR dashboards

•

Designated LTI (Lost Time
Injuries) dashboard and report

•

Save cost and time in
developing your CSR reports
compared to an offline process

•

Align your reporting with built in
frameworks, including CDP, UN
Global Compact and GRI G4

Whether you’re just starting out or already
have a complex non-financial challenge, the
flexibility of Greenstone’s modular system
will evolve with your requirements.
Further Information
For further information about Greenstone
please visit www.greenstoneplus.com
Alternatively you can email Greenstone at
info@greenstoneplus.com or call +44 (0) 20 3031 4000

Greenstone is a specialist solutions company that works in partnership with major commercial and public sector organisations to enable them to
measure, manage and report their Environmental, CSR, H&S and Supply Chain information. Our consulting team provides a comprehensive range of
expert advice and knowledge to our clients, covering subject matter expertise and commercial skills across multiple industry sectors.

